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We bhart much la these days about Il
evils ai competîtion la business. «« Ton mat
people lu business" ; ' to many yauni
crovdiag into tht professions," are stat,
ments as cammon as La Grippe lna ai
January. Qulte likely there Is a good de:
ai campatition ln saine lacs. There mo
ha no special vani for a marked Incieast i
the mumbler oi prolessianai men. Campeti
thon bayond a certain limit may not ha
gaod tbing for tht -.ountry as a whale, bu
conapetition bas doua a vorld ofigond for th
country ni ours. lu bas kilild off a lot c
touilles, and that vas a dlstiactly good thin
ta do.

Tht corner-stete-buliy is extiact. Met
chants lu Canada are nov, as a ruhe, bar
ourable, ablging men vbo treat their cusi
amers tairly muchbhetter than sane ai tller
daserve. Saine ai tht aId lime corner store
and smail village retallers were adiaus hitti
tyrants. Thai got tht struggling settiet:
enta their books, and olten treated thein a
hinerior animais. Tht airs these peopi
samaîlmes put un ehind the caunter veri
insufferable. We ramember ona littie tyran
vho used ta hald bis nase iver a pail ai but
ter and then turu it up-bis nase ual tht
pal-at an angle ai forty.five degrees, anc
say, ha lordly toues : " It is leeky, ma'am.
Tht ponr vomnan migbt venture ta say thai
tht butter could not bt Illeeky,"' hecause
btr cavs vert on paisture, but If she dia the
big man vould suif! the air agalu, and say:
"It is leaky, ma'am." If she dldnot aI oac
give ho she migbî ha ordered out ai the store
and ber husband sued for bis accouaI.
Thanks ta competition tht corner store ancÉ
sinaîl village bulîy Is extinct. It is a pIeasý
ant tblng ta look through a gond store aow»
and buy gonds tram clvil, obliging people,
who knov more about their businesb la an
haut *au tht aid-lime hully knev la bis
litetime. Tht patience ai these salasmen
and salesyninan should neyer ha ahused by
customers vbo do not kuow what they vant
and perhaps vaut notbiug ln particular.

Ont ai tht vort bulhies ai tht oldea
dime vas tht illa!ud-agen2t." Saine af tht
Agents ai tht Grava Lands, Canada Landed
Ca., and other bodies thal badl land ta sali
vert no doubt fair, kaly mca vho treated
tht strnggllng settiers fairly aud perbaps
avec kiadhy but sa ai them. vert as heart-
leis bullies as could ha ioutid to-day anv-
vheta an Ibis sida ai Armenia. Thty as-
sumed thal the land they had for sale vas
their ava and îreated the selliers as serfs.
No judge on tht Ranch puis an sucb lordiy
airs as these fellows did vhen they conde.
scended ta speak ta a poar setler about the
lot an vbich he vas îrying ta maka a home
for bis vile and children. That kiad oi
a barli Is extinct in Ontario. If ha lilted
bis head for a moment aur Crown Lands
ConaIssioncr, Arthur Sturgis Hardy, would
ire humo out ai tht civil service se quickiy
tbat ha vould scarcely knov vbat struck
hlma. Hardy vould take bfin ta the door ai
bIs cilice and give hMn a iresh start lu lile.
Hardy is likely tu be tht next Premier and
hc weli deserves tht hanar if ha bad neyer
dont anytbing more tban protect tht settlers
ai Northttn Ontaria from, tht kiad ai bullies
that nsed ta grima tht faces oi the paon in
tht olden dîma.

ci'Tht medîcal hully " s nearly extinct.
NVe ance heard a very ignorant and brain-
lais M.D. say Ibal a medîcal practitianar
shootd a la a position ta kick îhree out ai
tvery tour people vho cama for bis profès-
sianal help. Ht vas a tait typa ofaspecies
that is fast hccomIng extinct. Bettermaea,
bttter educatian and comapatition bave
crovdcd ont the madical bully util ha is
unknowon ln maay communîties except as an
nsavoty memory.

Tht " 1legal hully " lorna up chhefly, al-
alast exciisIvey, la crass-examlnation.

Competition la 1mw bas made It unnecessar
ta pay a lawyer for daing jour work an
then have ta coax hlmn ta attend ta 1.à
man unforlunate anough ta have a law su
no langer needi aven la Toranto to hua
around tht clubs, or lu caucus meetings, a
la hatls, or at dinner parties for the cauaist

le hie paid, and bat ln band, beg ai hlm ta coin
'Y ta court and attend ta the business ha va
g9 vaîl paid for attendilng ta. Tbat day h avai
e- Tht change may ha a sad 1hlng for somt
Id kiads ai lawycrs, but it h a _-nný ,hIng fa
ai clients.
L7 Tht I newspapar hully " Is ont quite gon
Ia but hie is quickly dying. May bis exit bl

1-rapid and bis grave uahonarad. Ha wa
a about tht maît cruel and exasperating bullq.
It that ever cursed this country. To libel atmai
Is baseiy and then laugh at hlm, ta attack hin
If week alter week and shut out bis defeace, t
g siander hlm yaar la and year out la the hopi

that somne ai tht dirt might stick,-ta di
these things vas as base and brutal a bush
nais as any Canadian evar engaged ln.

Tht Il hank bully " Is flot cxtincî. Ati
n convenient distance iram the beaci office hi

s can use tht ledger ai bis employars as an la
e strument ai blackmail, and hie to alen usti

3 * it with cansiderable succass. Il is anausins
s ta read tht speeches ai bank presideats and

dîrectors at their annual meetings and Iller
îhink ai saine af tht local managers yoi

t have known. Ont canIt help saying as he
lays the speeches clown boy littia aven thest
great financial men knov about tht nianncî
la whlch their own business fi somelimes
conducted.
t Sonaebody may féal inclined ta ask i
there vert no parsons la tht good aid timtu

*who bad a weakness for playiag tht part al
*Popes. We believe there vert some mea

ai Ihat kind and wt helieve tht spacias Is
flot qute extinct jet. But the Protestant
Pope Is having a bard time and he niay ha

1alla wed ta depart la peace.
Thet hing we should ha thankful for is

*that competition and popular goverament
bave killed oRi many a buiiy that used ta
grind and oppress aur fathers. Let us ha
carelul boy va use aur increased liberty.

REFORM IN JNDI, POLITICAL
AND SOCIAL.

13Y REV. W. A. %WILSO.N, Ni.A.

Among tht prominent results ai westerrn
influence on ludia are theannual gatherings
ai the twa bodies kuav as tht Indian
National Congress and tht Indian Social
Conierence. For eight ytars, or nearly
since tht hegianing ai tht mavement, these
tva organizations vée closeiy identifitd,
their meetings being hela in tht saine build-
ing, at tht saine lime, and atteaded hy
many ai tht saine people. Ia les early days
the platfiarm ai tht National Cangresi in-
cluded a purpase ta regererate the country
Ilalong ail îlots, moral, mental, social and
political," but tbis year tht orthodox Hindu
party, fearing tht grow[ng Importance ai tht
social relorin movement, alter a long and
discreditable wrangle, la comitte rmoins
and newspapers, hanished tht Social Con-
ference train the precincîs af tht Congress,
rcfusing ta allow tht relaai Party the use
ai their pandai, or tabernacle, for their
meetings. It would nov appear thal tht
Congress bas concluded that tht vorst avils
froin whicb Iraia is suffering are political,
and tbat these most demand Its attention.
It is growing every year marc evideul that
tht Congress troubles Itseli little about the
real tvils that afihict tht people, and la con-
sequence tht sy"-patby ai the weli-vîshers
ai Indla Is bcbng alienatcd.

Tht Congress ln is owa imagination is
representative ai the millions oi India,
aiîbau* the Mahomedans stand almost
entirely aloof, and tht masses af tht lover
castes send fia represenlatives, and wholt
province: with-many millions ai lahabitants
are repnisented, as lait ycar ait M1adras, by
hait a doxen out ai tht eleven huendred dele-
gales chasen. Stili saime filteen hundred
delegats item many parts ai India, mostly

y of the educatedi classes, assembled this yeE
d a few days ago lu Poona, whera elaborai
N and comiortable provision was made fi
It their accommodation la a large gardien..
.t àuge structure capable of seating fou
r thausand five hundred persans ha bea
fl erected for the meeting*. Refreshmari
t roni and bazars, post and telegrap

Soffices were set up ln the grounds. Band
r. cf students niet delagates at the station, anc

e taklng charge of thera and theîr baggage
r couveyed themn ta their quarters. The meel

Ings were enthuslastlc but orderly, thoug
a speakers had flot unlrequently ta paus
a whlle a welcome was baing accorded t
s somne dlstingtilsbed delegat as he took hi
V seat.
a As ln previaus yaars thetlime af tht Con
a grass was taken up by long speeches oa
fi wordy resolotions whlch unfortunateiy ap
a pear ta iack any rai value. It mlght be
a supposed that so large a body, Ir -ý.pnsed o

educated mea from aIl parts of Iodiz. pro
fesslng ta ha ln sympathy with the taîinla
m rasses belowr lhem, wouid ba able ta thrIv

Slight on saine af the acknowledged difficul
*prablems la the econaomic conditions o
*India's millions, and ta oller suggestions fan

their solution. But aach year briags nev
idîsappolaîment ta tbose who cherish sucn
1expectations. A mare giance ait the resolu
ilions passed is eaaugh ta show 'lhat the
tCongressicdots 11111e if auything mare thar:

ta emphasIse well.known difficultias con.
r neîed wiîh revenue and expenditure, land

tenure, public service, etc., ta crIlicise the
action ai Gavernment, and ta propose only
such measures as are fitîed ta increase the
prIvIleges of the classes tramn which the delt-

F gates themselves are drawn. In illustration
ofa this lait point we wauld relier ta a resolu-
d lon passed hy the Congresi oppasing legis.
latian restricting the righî af privat ahaena.
lion of lands. It Is a distressing tact that
in many parts ai India the land is rapidly
passlng from the agriculturlîts lut the
hands oi the money leaders. This is flot ta
ha wondered ait when It is remembered that
the moaey lender, noîwiîhstanding special
legisiation, charges (tain eighîeeu ta twenty-
fiye per cent. for loans on land securlty, and
front thirty.sÇeven and a haîf ta seveaty.five
pet cent. on sunail suins for short percai,
wlth iacreased demands If payment Is flot
made at thetlima stipuiated. The Indian
Goverument bas beau, endeavariag ta estah-
ish a system, of land tenure and revenue ta
guard the rights af the agrIculturists by re-
stricting their rlght ai alienation ai land ta
the voraclous money leader. But the Con-
gresr, deciares in favor of freedoma ta alienate,
and professes ta find a remedy la tht general
diffuàieno aieucation.

Resolutions heariug on tht public service
and judicial fanctions, vert ail ia the lina of
the agitation ta substltute natives for Europ-
tans ia positions ai inflaeuce in tht Admiais-
tration. Ont camenot, an reading the report of
tht procetdinigs, resist the feeling that the
Cangress, sa long as it works on its present
Unes, is flot likely ta do much for tht gond
ai Iodia. Hopes, at one time cherished hy
those Iaîerested in tht develapment ai a
national lite and a spirit ai patrioîism, aie
heing abandoned, and tht action ai tht
Congress in repudiating tht Sicial Reiorm
Oiganizatiorn, has alienatedîthe sympatby ai
those who realize that India's greatest evils
are social and seii.infi:cted. Apparently noa
reliei is ta bt iooked for iroin tht Indian
National Congress.

SOCIAL CONFERENCE.
The Social Conierence vas drIvea froua

tht National Congress pandal, but It vas
afforded accommodation ia a hunge tent, cap-
able ai seatiag tva tbousand, in tht grouills
ai Ferguson Collage. Tht meetings wert
hela an Sabbath, a day usually selecîed in
India for ail hinds ai social and political,
gatheriags, as weil as for horst and cattît
markets.

Judgiag frrnt tht reports there was mouch
1255 Interest showa ia tht Sacial Oaniereace
tban in the OingressL -Sîill a large number
of promîlnent Cingtess men vert present

jr and took part la tht proctedings. Tht
ea presîdeat Of the Confcrence, Dr. Bandarkar,
Ir a professar hn Ferguson Collage, dellverad a

& vigorous address, whlch, could lt bcegivec
Ir la full, would throw a flood of lghî tramn a
n Hiadu standpalnt an tht dlstressing caou.
It dition ai Inelian socieîy. We can gîve but a
hl mere ouline wIth a quatallon here and

s there.
He began by sîaîing that sucb a canfet

en tct would have been Impossible slxty years
aga, but tbat the progress of educaîlon, and

h contact wiîb western civilizaîlan had lnvok.
aecd la Hindus feelings ai justi ce and con.
a passion for tht varlous classes ai saciety.
s With tb aie feelings ln Iter hearîs, tht mcmn.

bers ai tht Social Conférence nov set belote
-thern tht administration afIl justice and

n fair play ta aIl classas ai persans, tht alievi.
Iation of îsiair sufferlngs, and thec remnavai of
D obstacles lu the fret develapinant ai out
factîvities."

Touching the education ai wamen, hae,
csaid, "one bauf af the intellectual, moral
rand splritaal rescurces ai aour coaty Is ha.

t Ing vasted. If aour wamea vert educated as
f thay augbt ta be, lhey would be a powerfui
r instrument for advanclag th general con*

1opeaingoaibigb ichools for them, aad the
teaching ai Englisb and literature, and a
selected course ai study for those wbo cculd
pursue their studies beyond tht bighe school.

Spcaking ni relorins ln tht marriage
lavs, ha made reference ta tht Ilunjust and
cruel sufferings ta whlch aour presant social
usages subject aur women, arnd whlch no
man la vhoma tht sentiments ai justice and
compassion are dtveloped can Ead Il la bis
heart ta toierate aven fer a moment....
Oftentimes tht marriage ai a girl under cer-
tain circumstaacas proves ber death war.
rant. - . . A young man ai thirîy or
tbirty-five loses bis first vile; stralghtway
ha proceeds ta marry another vho is a girl
ai tan or thirteen ; that girl dits hy thetlime
she bas reached tht age al îwanty ; anoîhar
takas ber place immediately alter ; she tao,
dies simhilarly; then camas a third wbo
meets tht saine fate, and tht fourts is mat-
ried hy tht persavering man, and is avant.
ualiy lait a vida v belote she is out ai ber
teens." Such cases ai human sacrifice are
traquent, and that teo among educated
men. Ht strangly condemaed sucb 111-as.
sorted marriages, and called for their te.
formn.

Ht spakan af tht revolution already
effccted ln caste under tht equal justice ai
tht British la vhich Brahinan and Sudra
sbared alika. A Sudra's tangue is mot nov
cul off for repaating tht sacred vedas, and a
Brahinan scbool teachar vha viii not tcach
thain ta the Sudra is hable ta ha dismisscd
fon bis past. IlA boly Brabinan dots not
scruple ta sit la a Ihird class carrnage hy
tht sida ai a Mahar, vhose vety shadov ls
an abomination an atdlisary occasions."
But caste stîli Imposes sucb disahilitîts that
vbilt a Brabinan may command only six or

Sevan rupee;s a moatb, a stane masan cao
gel twenty-five, and ha advaocated loastaing
the restrictions that kcap n ta tht ami-
ployaient ai their caste vheîher fitad for il
or fiat.

Ht alsa spoka ai tht desirabiliîy ai free
intercommunion in ealing and marrying
amang tht numeraus subdivisions ai the
castes, vith a view ta couvert antlpathy ino
sympathy and disuinian Iot union.

lu referenca ta early marriages ba said,
« &teearly marniage of boys and girls bas
tht efiect ai undermiaing their strengtb,
and hringlng: forth a prageny ai veak chil-
drea. The gravlh of the parents thein-
salves, latellectual; as vaîl as physical is
sîunted, and lu a course ai evolution aur
race must become incapable af that aaergy
and steadiness ai applicatIon1 whica are 5o
necassary nder'tht conditions brought inta
existence by tht rivairy and compatition ai
tha races. In clasing.he urged bis hearars
ta cherith ln tbeir beamt "'a sense aliaus-
tice, a lieeu sympatby vith the safleringts ai
atbars, and a lave for anes ovo country.and
race and an auxiaty for theli future wchi-
beiiag."


